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The re .May Be Holes In,. Y_q)ir Theo-1 o gy. 

Arc you sure you haven' t got some funny ideas in your head? There are quite a fevr of" 
them running around loose, and they seek lodgr.i.ent wherever they find nobody home. M01· 
specifically, a man who is l10t well. grounded in theological principles and schooled i;_ 

facts of faith and mor::i.ls, may absorb error as truth, and may d:t-aw unorthodox conch.i. 
sions from assembled facts. 

There are me.ny students here who{Rave not re6¢i:1ted the Sacraments at all this year, r· 
there are others who have gone bUt seldom.-~ '·.w~,;¢~n' t believe for one minute that in
difference, laziness, and love fer sin oari:C.~¢,botiE.t for all this neglect of grace. It 
is likewise beyond belief ·that cowardice ~·< I?~ai"'··'of confession -- keeps many away; t> 
aver.age student here is not yellow, neithe·:i:'fi~ the average belovr-average student. 1i'!c 
cv.n seek the trouble of m.ai-:iy of them in· false theological notions. 

Many student.s failed to make the Novena :befqf~_-_E;x~!ni~ations because they felt it wm:.J · 
be hypocr.itical to pray in e.dversity when _tliey_llr-i.d'ne.e;lected Gdd i-n prosperity. To ·::,, 
consistent these men should refuse the Last. S_ac·r,a.ments on the ground that fear, and i:, 

love., would .impel them to ask for the priest;Jrli~ii th~y feared death~ Fortunately, tr, 
don't; common sense prevails in major crises~~ -But if they insist on higher motives, 
now is nn excellent time to seek them a11d .ac;t:;-·'upoii 'them. Reparation is a good motive. 

. .. . t.· •. - , r •-:~. . --
Other students remain away because they '\know" they· have no sincere purpose of am0nd;.,. 
No sinner should draw that conclusion without consulting a priest. There is room for 
damaging self-deceptien in such matters. Thbre'~ "is overwhelming evidence to prove +-ha+ 
sinner3 who have given up hope_ have come. back· to Goel and become saints. Any penitent 
who feels that he cannot conquer sin need-s the advice of r~ specialist. Let him go to 
a priest and say that he· doe snot want tb .go to confession, but needs advice; there wL 
be no danger of a sacrilegeiitus confession.~ , 

. .. 
f•nother silly notion is that one cannot enjoy himself if he is a daily communicant. r.· 

implication is that mortal sin is essential "tcf.a good time. ThE::ire is more truth in 
the contrary proposition: one cannot enjoy .·himself ;iJ'. he is not in the state of grf'~ce. 
Any honest Catholic of normal conscience and ·good.. se:nse will tell you that he does no·· 
feel comfortable in mortal sin. One 1 s sense! .. of hiJ.nier has full play only when he is 
in the state of gPace: his fie.ld of embarassmynt "is then limited. A bit of observa
tion will show the skeptic who has tl:e best· t·ime.-;around Notre Dame. 

Scruples are not infrequently·['.. cause of spiritual inertia. The Catholic who is af
flicted with them may decide tb stay o.way: frbtn the Sacraments rather than faqe the ag · 
ony they will cause the next.;.:Hmc he goea··to ·c.o,nfession. Such a man is in the posi
tion of a patient who defers a~'vi tal opetatie:P-,:b!~cause he di~likes the gas pains afte:· 
ether. Scruples do not cure themselves, but.t~~y can be cured. The longer the cure 
is delayed the more difficult it be comas. A:;.,scrupulous penitent should put hinself 
in the hands of a priest and follow his adv&ce' absolutely. 

Finally, there are those who mistake emotional fervor for the essence of holiness. Jt 
seems useless to be harping on this all th~'·t':i..rne, but it is ever cropping up. Th~se 
men need to know, once and for all, tho.t ·t·~~e fervor consists in the avoidance of sir. 
The other thing may degenerate into mere sentimentality, which is not religion at all 

~ ·~: .. 
_Prayers. 

NorbinArehart 125 is ill vdth tuberculosi:s; c. A. Ouellette, rza, with after-e:f·.::•,,' ' '~ . "' ' 
of flu. Frank Goetz, John Blackvirell, -Sylvester D<llu.r;herty;, "'nd George Mangan ask '-:r· j. 

for deceased re la ti ve s • La!'ry Hoeller has been called home by th~ i'ieath of' h:ls :::: .1c'· 
mother and the serious illness of his mother .... Philip Conboy' s fathd?" is· u_.nd-ergoi:~r 
an operation; a relative of Bernard Bloemer is ill.. Three special· intentions.-


